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Situation in Belgium

• The Belgian health care system is known for its high accessibility to its 
citizens 

• The effect of an ageing population and technological progress poses a 
massive challenge to the affordability of health care expenditure

- Belgium spends currently a little more than 10% of its GDP on health care. 

- Due to demographics the percentage of people age 65 and older will grow 
from 19% in 2020 to 23% in 2030 



Complex health care system in Belgium

Over the past 50 years Belgium has evolved from a unitary state to a federal 
state that encompasses different communities and an inconsistent situation in 
financing. 

The separation of budgets is inconsistent since both budgets are interlinked:

- capital budgets (regional authority) 

- operational budgets (federal government) 

Potential short-term solutions to this financial problem are not an option. 

The question remains how the government can deal with the rising costs, 
while still safeguarding affordable and high-quality health care? 



Twelve pilot projects in Belgium

• Belgian health care needs a structural reorganization, seeking to create greater 
efficiency in order to limit cost increases. 

• In 2015, the different Belgian governments put forward a plan, namely 
‘integrated care for chronically ill patients ’. 

• In the context of this plan a total of twelve pilot projects on integrated care for 
the chronically ill were started 

• The goal of these projects is among others to investigate new financial models 
for chronic diseases



Zorgzaam Leuven is a project situated in the 
middle of Belgium

All relevant healthcare 
organizations participate in the 
project, which is financially 
supported by the federal 
government and by 60 local 
organizations



The goal of Zorgzaam Leuven

• Realizing step by step integrated care

• The heart of the transformation towards value creation, is changing 
the way caregivers are organized to deliver care = a structural change

• Quadruple aim

Problem current payment system in Belgium 
The current Belgian health care system is still dominated by a fee-for-
service (FFS) payment model . The FFS model discourages health care 
providers to increase value for the patient. 



Transfer of the current silo organisation towards 
vicinity networks of health care professionals

Zorgzaam Leuven works with self-managing 
community teams, vicinity networks. 

The aim is to provide multidisciplinary customized 
care that meets the specific needs of the 
population in the neighbourhood.
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New model value based care

SELF-MANAGING VICINITY NETWORKS ORGANISE CARE AT THE LEVEL OF THE NEIGHBOURHOOD

Population management and stratification: detecting and directing people at risk to actions of case 

management, care coordination, self-management
Holistic care planning with the patient in function of care goals 

Multidisciplinary transmural care programs (e.g. heart failure)

Medication guidance, adherence, transmural medication programs

Setting up actions around prevention, education, self-management

Setting up vaccination programs nearby to increase vaccination rates

Early detection programmes for chronic diseases: e.g. spirometry, heart failure test

Better organizing care in the neighbourhood: e.g. increasing the supply of mental health care, 

neighbourhood working
Multidisciplinary coordination (1st and 2nd line), quality of care, patient participation

No payment or not sufficiant payment in 
the regular financing model



Close gaps in the current payment system 

• As a surplus on top of the regular fee-for-service (FFS) system. 

• This mixed financing model is based on the Cappuccino model. 

• The vicinity networks are self-steering and free in allocating their budget 
within a general framework. 

Zorgzaam Leuven pays €100 per patient 
needing integrated care to close gaps in 

the financing system

No payment or not sufficiant payment in 

the regular financing model

ZZL introduces a payment system that integrates new payment systems, 
while holding on to the familiar Fee For Service
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Fixed lump sum per year for care coordination and 

care planning

Episodic payment for acute care

P4Q or P4P for working together on quality

Fee for service: e.g. for 

education healthy lifestyle

Population management to 
detect risks at a population 
level

Fee for service -> Cappuccino model

‘Zorginnovatie via het Cappuccino model’, Guus Schrijvers. https://guusschrijversacademie.nl

Zorgzaam Leuven pays €100 per patient 
for innovation aimed to close gaps in the 

current financing system



Example General practitioner 
Cappuccino model 

Existing flat rate sum once per year 

Individual and group education 
in practice

New financing on top of Fee for 
service case-finding

"The glass"
= population management financing for 

query in EHR, call en recall systems on top of 
of existing case finding

“Whipped cream”
Team funding

Existing fee for service
Additional coordination 



Example pharmacist 
Cappuccino model 

"Black coffee“
Flat rate sum once per year

= continued guidance and medication care by the 
pharmacist (medication schedule, 

farmacovigilance, …)

"White foam"
= episodic payment for acute 

care need, such as a 
medication reconciliation after 

hospital discharge

“Mixed”
Fee for service

e.g. education (medicine 
compliance, healthy lifestyle, 

smoking cessation, ...)

"The glass"
= population management

query in pharmaceutical record; drawing lists 
of patients at risk

“Whipped cream”
Team funding



Effects of the introduction of vicinity networks 

• Strong and dynamic participation (>60% of caregivers in primary care)

• Many new initiatives broader than just healthcare actions

• Ideal level for implementation and creation of innovative actions

• We notify faster adaptations in COVID times in our vicinity networks
• Flu vaccination 2020

• Local collaborations for Covid vaccination

• Costs 
• 2021: 225.000 EURO

• When fully operational approximately 500.000 - 750.000 EURO (5 - 7,5 euro/inhabitant)



Future ‘Towards a sustainable new payment 
system in Belgium?’ 

Ref: Bart Coenaerts, Marie Van De Mieroop, Remie De Crock (2020). Thesis ‘Introducing value-based health care to the chronically ill: 
a bundled payments approach’



Take home messages
• The model implemented in Zorgzaam Leuven is a first and realistic step towards 

integrated care, in the complex health care system of Belgium. 

• Key factors in this model: 
• a strong supportive integrator is crucial
• structural reformation of primary care: vicinity networks as engine
• Financial reform (according to a mixed payment model)
• Innovation & data (dashboard, data sharing, monitoring, ...)

• We emphasize the importance of the government for providing guidance and assistance 
on payment reforms. The policy in Belgium clearly opts for a sustainable approach of 
integrated care

The Federal Minister of Public Health states in his policy note (2020) that the 
Belgian government will build further on the federal plan for chronically ill 
people in order to arrive at an interfederal plan



Thank you for your attention!

Zorgzaam Leuven is supported and funded by the Federal Government of Belgium

www.integreo.be

http://www.integreo.be/

